
2024 Tax Rate Calculation Worksheet
Taxing Units Other Than School Districts or Water Districts

Middle Pecos Gror.rndwaterConseNation Districl

200 S. Ne son

Form 50-856

Taxing Unil3 Address. City, State, ZlPCode Taxing Unit's Website Addre$

GENERAL lNFORIttArlOl{: Tax Code Section 26.04(c)requircs an offi(er oremployee detignated bythe qovehihg body to calelate the no-new-revenue (NNR)tax rate and

employee has accurately calculated the tax rates and used valuer shown for the certified appraisalrollor celtifed €stimate.The oficer oremployee submits the rates to the
governing body by Aug.7 or as soon thereafter as practi(able.

50-884lax Rate Colculotion Worksheet, School District with Chapter 3l 3 Agreements.

LowToxRoteondDevelopingDirt.trorCompkollerFo.m50-860DevelopedWatetDittrictVoterApptuvallaxRateWo*theet.

legal advice. Taxing units should.onrult legalcounselfor inteeretatjons of law regarding tax rate preparation and adoption.

The NNR tax r.te enable5 the public to evaluate the relation5hip beween taxes for the prior year and for the current year based on a tax rate that would produ(e the tame amount
oftaxer (no new taxes) ifapplied to the same propertiet that are taxed in both years. When appraigalvalues increase, the NNR tax rate should decrease.

The NNR tax rate for a county i9 the 5um of the NNR tar rates calculated for ea(h type oftax the county levies.

rate sepaotelyforthe maintenan.eand operations tax and th€ debt tax, then add the two.omponents together.

Prloryeart.x (ellin95, Counties, cities andjuniorcollege dinrick. Enterthe prior year total taxable value ol homesteads with tax ceilingr.
These in(lude the hom€neadr of homeownerr age 65 or olde, or disabled. Other taxing units enter 0.lfyour taxing unit adopted the tax ceiling
provision last yearor a prioryearfor homeownels age 65 or older ordisabled, use this step.l

3, Prelimin.ry prioryear ad.iuited trx.bl€ valu.. SubtEct Line 2 trom Line l

Prior year total adopted tax rate.

Prlor ye.r totaltex.blc value, Enter the amounl ofthe prior year taxable value on lhe pdor year tax roll todiy. lnclude any adjunments sin(e latt
year! (ertifi.ation; exclude Tax Code Section 25.25(d) one{oorth and one-third over-appra iral (orrectionr ftom these adjustments. Exclude any
property value subject to an appealunder Chapter 42 as ofJuly 25 (willadd undisputed value in Line 6).llir totalin.ludes the taxable value of
homestead5 withtax(eilings (willdedudin Line 2)and the captured value fortax increment financing (adjustment is made by deductingTlF tnxes,

ar reflected in Line l7).'

Prior y€.r texable value lost b.(aure (ourt appealr ofARB d€drions r€du.ed the pdor yeer'r.pprais.d value.

A. origlnal prlor year ARB v.lues:. . . .

B. Priory€arvalu€s resulting trom final (ourt de(laion3:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

C. Prior y€.r v.lue losr. Subtract B from A.r

7,466.028.360

2.

0

7,466,028,360

0.0183
Ar00

0

0

0

Prlor year taxabl. valu€ subi.ct to an appeal under Chapt€r /t2, as olJuly 25

A. Priory€arARB (ertified v.luei

g, Prior yea, disputed value: . . . . . . . . . . .

C. Piorye.. undisputed v.lue. Subtract B from A. a

Prior year Chrpt€r42 related adiusted valuer, Add Line 5C and Line 6C.

0

0

SECTION 1: No-New-Revenue Tax Rate

I
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5.

6.

7

form developed by: Texas Compko,l€r ofPublic A((ounts, prcpertyTax Ass,stan(e Division For additional copies, visit: comptro!ler.texas.gov/taxes/property-tar
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2024 Tax Rate Cal(ulation Work5heet-Taxing lJnitr OtherThan S.hool 0istri(tr orwater Djstri(ts

Prio r y€a r taxable v.lu€, ad.iurt.d tor acto.l and potenti.l (ourt-ordercd adiurtrn€nt5. Add Lire I and Line 7

p or year taxable v.lue o, property in territory the taxing unlt deannexed atter Jan. '1.2024. tnter the prior year value of property in

deannex€d territory.5

Prlor year t.x.ble value lost be(.ure property fh5l qualified tor an exemption ln the orrent year. lfthe taxing unit increased an original

exemption, usethe difterence between the orig nal€xempted amount and the in(reased exempted amount. Do not in(lude value lon dueto
freeport, goodein-tran5it, temporary dasaster exemptiont. Note thal lowering the amount or percentage ofan existing exemption in the cuiieat
yeardoes not create a new exemplion or reducetaxable value,

A, Ablolute €xamptions. Use prioryear ma etvalue:
406 090

Form50-855

7.466,028,360

0

+5 2,447,520

C. value lots. Add A and 8.6

Prior y€.r taxable v.lue lost be(aule property flrrt qua lified ,o, .gri.ultural appralsal (l-d or'l-d-1), timber apprai!al, re(re.tional/
i(eni( appraisalor publi( .cesr .lrport rpe(lal .ppraisal in the (urrcnt y€ar. Use only properties that qualilled forthefirsttime in the cur-

rent year;do not u5e proper-tier thatqu.lified in the prior year.

A. Prior year marketvalue:.
0

B. Cuflent y€a r productivity or rpedal.ppral.ed value:
0

C. Value lori, Subtra(t B from A. '

Total adjustments for lost value. Add L nes 9,l0aand 1l C.

Pdor ye.r capturcd v.lu€ of property in a TlF, Enter the totalvrlue ofthe prior year (aptured appraited value of propedy tax.ble by a tax-

in9 unit in a tax incr€ment finandng zone for which the pior year taxes were deposited into the tax in(rement fund.'lf the taxing unat hat no

capturcd appraised value in line l8D enter 0.

Prior year total valu€. Subtrad Line 12 and Line l3 from Line 8.

Adjusted prior y.ar total levy, Multiply Line 4 by Line l4 and divlde by S l00

Tater refund€d lor y.arr pre(.dlng the prior tar y.aL Enter the amount oftaxes refunded by the taxing unit for tix years pre(eding the
p rior tax year. Types of refu nds in(lude cou rt decisio ns, Tax Code Sectio n 25.25 (b) a nd (c) corrections a nd Tax Code se(tion 3 1 .1 1 payment

e.ror5. Do not include ref!nds for the priortaxyear.This line applaes only to tax yea6 preceding the priortax year.'

Adjurted prior ye.r levy with rerunds and TIF adiu3tment. Add Lines 15 and l6.ro

Tot.l <urrent ye.r bxrble v.lue on thc aurlent yaar certified appr.ii.l roll tod., This value includes only ce(ified valuet or(e(itied etti-
mate ofvalues and in(luder the total taxable value of homeneads with tax ceilings (willdeduct in Line 20). Thete hometteadr includ€ home-

ownerr age 65 or older or disibled.'l

s

+s

7,09S,379,621

C. Pollution <ontrol.nd energystonge ryrtem exemption: Deductthe value of property exempted
for the currenttax yearforthefirsttime at pollution controlor energystorage rystem prope(y: .. - S

0. Tax lhceir€ntfinahdhE: Dedud the (u(ent year captured appraised value of property taxable by a taxing

0

unit in a tax ln(rement financing zone for which the current yearlaxes willbe deposited inlo the tax in(rement
fund. Do not include any new property value that will be included in Line 23 below. Ir ... ................ .

E. Total <urenl y€ar value. Add A and B, then subtradC.nd D.

0

B, Pa^ial exemptions. Cu.lent year exemption amount or current year percentage exemption
trmes p or year vdlue: ....

0

3.293.610

0

7 ,462,734,750

r,365,680

388

l
l

l

1,366,068

A. Certlfled v.lu€r:.. .

B. Countier: lnclude railroad rolling stock values certilled by the Comptrolle/s office

7,099,379,621

'! Tei. Tax Cod{ 526.0r2(r3)
rTeiTar Code 5 26.0I 2, 25-04{.-2)

For additional copies, virit:.omptroller,texas.gov/taxes/property-tax Page 2

No"New-qevenuo Tax Rate Workheet
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2024T.x Rate Cal.ulation Workrheet -Taxing Units OtherThan S(hool Distri.ts orWater Districts

Totalyilu€ ofprop€rti.! under prctest or not included on (ertitied .ppraisal roll. 'r

A. Cu rrcnt y€ar taxable velue oI pmpertics und€r protest. The (hief appraiser ce ifiesa listofprope(ies 5till

under ARB protest. The list shows the appraisal district's value and the to(payerl claimed value, ifan,
or an ertimate of the value if the taxpayer wins. For ea(h ofthe properties under protest, Lre the lowest
ofthese value5. Enterthe totalvalue under protert.rr

8. Curr.nt y€lr value oI properties not under proteit o.includcd on <ertilied appreit.l roll.The (hief
appraiser gives taxing unite a list o{ those taxable properties that the chiefappraiser lnows about but
are not included in the a ppraisal roll ce(ification. These properties also are not on the list ofproperties
lhat arc stillunder protest. On thir list of propeftet, the chi€fapprairer includes the market value,

appraised value and exemptions for the preceding year and a reasonable estimate of the market valiJe,

appraised value and exemptions forthe curaent year.lJsethe lower market, appraised or taxable value
(as appropriate). Entef the totalvalue ofproperty not on the certified roll.r5.....

forln50-856

0

0

7.099.379.621

14,030,540

7,085.349.081

0 01925 /5100

into two separate rates:

1 . M.intenan.e and Oper.tlon! {i/l&O) T.x Rate: The l\I&O po ion is the tax rate that h needed to raise the same amount of taxes that the taxing unit levied in the prior year

plus the applicable percentage a llowed by lawThis rate ac(ount' for su(h things ar,rlaries, utilities and day-lo-day operation5.

2. Debt R.te:The debt rate includes the debt service necessary to pay the taxing unit! debt paymentt ln the coming year. This rate a.counts for prin(ipaland interest on bonds

and otherdebt tecured byproperty tax revenue.

The voteFapproval tax rate for a county at the sum of the voter-approval tax rates calculated for each type oft ( the county levies,ln most cases the voterapproval tax rate

ex(eeds the no-new-rcvenue tax rate, but occasionally decreases in a taxing unit's debt 5ervice willcautethe NNR tax late to be higherthan the voter-approval tax rate.

C. Tolalvalu€ under protert or not.ertified. Add A and B.

Current year tax <eillngr. Countiet, cities and junior colleges enter cuflentyear totaltaxable valu€ ofhorne(eads with tax ceilings.These
include the home- tteads ofhomeowners age 65 or older o r d isabl€d. other taxing uniG enter0.lfyour taxing unit adopted the tax ceilng pro-

vision in the prior year or a previout yearfor homeownert age 65 or olderor disabled, use this slep,ri

Curre year total tax.ble value. Add Linet l8E and l9C. Subtract Line 20. r']

COUNTIES ONLY Add together the NNR tix.ates for each type oftax the county levies. The totalis the curent year county NNR tax rate. rl

Prior ye.r M&O tax rate. Enter the prioryear 
^/&O 

tax rate.

$ _/sl oo

0 018.15 /5100

Prior year taIeble v.lu., adiurted loractual.nd potential (ourt-ordered adiurtmenB. Enterthe amount in Line 8 of the ,Vo'/Vew-feyenue

19.

20.

2',|.

Total (urrent year taxabl€ value ol n€w lmprovementr and new p€rsohal prop€rty lo(ated ln new lmprov€m€nti. New means the

item war noton the appraisalrollan the prioryear An improvement is a building, svuctu re, fixture orfence ereded on o. affixed to land. New

additions to existing improveme.ts may be in(luded ifthe appraised value can be determined. New pe6on.lprope y in a new improvement
must have been brought into the taxing unit after Jan. l, ofthe prior year and be loGted in a new improvement. New improvement5 do include
property on which a tax abatement agreemenl has expired forthe (urrentyear r'

24.

25.

Totaladjustments to the errent yeartaxabl€ value. Add Line! 22 and 23

Adjurted (u rreht ye.r laxable value. Subtra(l Line 24 from Line 2l

26 Current year NNR ter rat€. Divide Line I7 by Line 25 and muhiply by 5100. "

77

SECTION 2: Voter-ApprovalTax Rate

28.

'r lex lar Co!e 126.01kIrnd ld)

! Tex 1,x aod€ 926.01 2(6)18)

''I€r Tar Cod€ 526 0l 2{l7)
r I€r Idx Cod€ 526.0t2(t7)

For additional copies, vi5il: comptroller.texas.gov/taxerproperty-tax

7,466,028 360

Page 3

0
s

+5 L- -

i

i22. Totalcurrent yeartax.ble valu€ ol prop€rti€i in teflitory annexed afteyran,'1, olth€ prior year. lnclude both rcaland personalproperty. 
]I Enter the (urentyearvalue ofproperty in teffitory annexed. u 
ISO

< 14.030,540

Voter Approval Tax Rate Workrheet AmounVRate



2024 Tax Rate cal(ulationworksheet-Taring Units OtherThan khool Dirvi(tr orWater Districts

Total prlor ye.r M&O l€vy. [4ultiply Line 28 by Line 29 and divide by 5100

Adj usted p.lo. year l€vy for <alculating N NR M&O ,.te.

A. M&O taxes iefund€d for ye.r5 precedihg th€ p ortax y€ar. Enterthe amount of M&O taxes

rcfunded in the preceding yearfor taxes before thatyear.Types ofrefunds include court deci5rons,

Tar Code Section 25.25 (b) a n d lc) (orrcctions a nd Tax Code Section 3 L I I payment elrors. Do not
indude rcfunds for tax year 2022. Thisline applies only to tax years preceding the prior tax year...

B. Prlor y€ar taxe! ln TlF. Enter the amou nt of taxet paid into the tax indement fu nd for a reinvestment
zone as agreed by the taxing unit. lfthe taxing unit has no cuirefit year (aptured appraised value in

trne 18Oenler0............ .........

Prlor y€.r tranrf€ned t!nction. lf d iscontin uing allof a department, function or activity and

tranderring it to anothertaxing unit bywritten contract, enterthe amount sp€nt by the taxing
unit discontinuing the function in the 12 months preceding the month ofthis calolation. lfth€
taxing unit did not operate thi5 function for lhis l2-monih period, use the amount spent in lhe last

fullfiscalyear in whi(h the taxing uhit operaled the fuoction.The taxing unit di5continuing the function
willsubtract thir amount in D below.The taxing unit receiving the function willadd this amount in

D below. Olher tax.ng units ente,0. .. .. .

Form 50'856

1,366,283

C.

+5 388

-5 0

+/- s 0

s 388
D. Priory€arM&O lavy .dju3trnenB. Subtract B from A. Fortaxing unit with C, subtrad if

dircontinuing function and add ifreceiving f!nction..

E. Add Line 30 to llD.

Adjusted (u rr€nt year taxable valu€. Enter the amount in Line 25 ofthe rvo N e$/-Revenue Tox Rote Watksheet.

R.te adiustment for 5tate (liminal julli(e mand.t€. 1l

8. Prlory..r it.tc (iminrl iurti.e mand.ta. Enter the amount spent by a county in the 12 months prior to
the previous l2 months providing for the maintenance and opeGtion (ort of keeping inmater rn

county-paid facilities after they have been renten(ed. Do not include any state reimbursement received

by the county for the same purpose. Enter zero ifthir is the first time the mandate applies...... .. .........

8. P.ior yea, indig.nt he.lth <arc cxpenditures. Enterthe amount paid bya taxing unit providing fot
the maintenance and operation (ostofproviding iodigent health (are forthe period beginning
on July l, 2022 and ending on lune 30, 2023, less any state assistance re(eived
for lhe same purpose......

(. subtract B from A and divide by Line 32 and multiply by Sl00

D. Enter the rate calculated in C- lfnot applicable, enter 0.

s 1"085,349,081

a 0.0192 ./S 100

0

C. 5ubtract B from A and divide by Line 32 and multiply by S100. 0.0000

D. Enter the rate calculated in C.lfnot applicable, enter0

Rata adjustmantror indigant health (are expenditures.l'

A. Cur€ntyear indlg€nt he.lth (a.e expendltures. Enterthe amount paid by a taxing unit providing for the

maintenance and operation cost ofprovading indigent health <are forthe period beginning on

July 1, ofthe prior tax year and ending on June 30, of the (urent tax year,le5s any 5tate assistan(e reeived for the same purpose.

s0

100

5 0.0000 t00

5 0.0000 00

30.

31.

32.

33, Cunent ye.r l,{NR M&O r.te (unadiuited). Divide tine 3l E by Line 32 and inuhiply by 5100.

34.

35.

For a ddrtional copies, vi!it: .om ptroller.texas.gov/tares/property-ta x Page 4

Vote.-Approval Tax Rate Wo*5heet

s 1,366,671__

tl

tt

I

i lA. (urent year slate ciminal iuslice m.nd.te, Enterthe amount rpent by a (ounty in the previous12 month! l

I r providrng for I he maintena'1( e a nd operanon cost of kpeprrq inmrlel in (ounty .pa rd facilities a her they

I I have been sentenced. Do not include anystate reimbursement received bythe (ountyforthe same purpose. sL-',-- ]tt

I

I

s /stoo



36.

2024Tax Rat€ Cal(ulation Workheet-Taxing lJnits OtherThan SchoolDirtri(ts or water Dlstricts

R.te .diustment for county Indig€nl defenr. (omp.nsation. r'

A. Curr.nt ye.r indlg€nt derense (omp.niation €rpendltures. Enter the amount paid bya <ountyto provide

appointed counselfor indigent individuals and fund the operations ofa publicdefender! ofUce under

A(i(le 26.044, Code of Criminal Procedure for the period beginning on July 1, ofthe p.iortax year and ending on

.Ju ne 30,of the (urcnt tar yea, less any ltate grants received by the co unty for the sarne purpote. , , , , , . . , . 3

Form 50-855

0.0000

s 0.0000 r00

0

8.

C. Subtact B from A and divide by Line 32 and multiply by S100.

0, tulultiply B by 0.05 and divide by Line 12 and multiply by S100.

E. Enter the ler5er of C a nd D. lf not a pplicable, enter 0.

R.te adjustment for (ounty horpit.l erp€nditures. '6

A. Cunentyear eligible (ounty hospit.l expendlturer. Enter the amount paid by the county or municipality

to naintain and operate an eligible county ho5pitalforthe pe od begin.ing on luly l, ofthe priortaxyearand

endinq on lune 10, ofthe current tax year.., ......, ,.

B. Prio. year eligible cou nty horpital expenditure,. Enter the a mounl paid by the (oonty or municipa lity
to maintain and operate an eligible aounty horpitalfor the period beginning on July 1,2022 and
endingonlune 30.2023.

safety du ng the precedrng fircalyear.. ... .. ... ... ...... .. .

C. Subtract B from A and divide by Line 12 and multiply by S I 00

D. Enterthe.ate (alaulated in C.lfnot applicable, enter 0.

Prior yeer lhdigentd€lenie @npens.tlon expenditur€s. Enterthe amount paid bya county to provide

appointed counselfor indigent individuals and fund the operations of a public defender's offi(e under
A(icle 26.0,14, Code of Criminal Procedure for the period beginning on July 1,2022 and ending on

June30,2023,lessanystategrantsrc(eivedbythecountyforth€samepurpose..-..-.................

00

37

50

C. subha(t B from A and divide by tine 32 and multiply by 5100.

D. Muhiply B by 0.08 and divide by Line 32 and multiply by t]00.

E. Enter the lelser of C and D, if a ppli(a ble. lf not applicable enter 0

Rate adiurtm€nt ,or d€fundlng m unlclpallty. Th is adjustment only applies to a mLrnicipality that is considered to bea defunding municipal
ity for the (u(ent tax ye.r under Chapter 109, Lo(alGovernment Code. Chapter 109, LocalGovehment Code only applies to municipalities with
a population of more than 250,000 and includes a witten determination by the office ofthe Governor. SeeTax (ode Section 26.0rK4 tor more

information.

Amount appropri.l.d for publi( s.f€ty in th€ priory€.r. Enler lhe amount of money appropriated for publi.
safetyinthebudgetadoptedbythemunacipalityforthepre(edingfisca|year........................... S 0

B. Expenditurei lor public sat€ty in the prior y€ar. Enter the amou nt of money spent by the municipa lity for public
0

5 0.0000 /5100

J 0.0192 A

s 0.0000 r00

Adrusted (urr€ntyear NNR M&O rate. Add Liner 13,34D, l5D, 36E, and 37E. Subt6ct Line 380

Adiustm€nt tor prior year 3.1€r tax spealfi(ally to redu.e property taxei. Cities, (ounties and horpital d istrict5 that collected afid 5pent

additional sa les tax on M&O expense5 in the prior yearshould cornplete thii line.These entities willdeduct the sales tax gain rate forthe(ufient
year in Section 3.othertaxing units, enter zero.

Enter the amount ofaddition.l !ales tax (ollected and 5pent on M&O expenses in the pior yeal, if any.

Counties mult ex<lude anyamountthat was spent for e(onomi( development grantt from the.mount
of rale! tdr spent.....

B. Divide Line 40A by Line 32 and multiply by Sl00

C. Add Line 408 to Line l9-

Cu ent year voter-approval M&o rat€. Enterthe rate as aal(ulated bythe appropiate s.enario below

Spe<i.lT.xing Unlt. lf the t.xing unit qualiller as a 5pecialtaxing unit, multiply Line 40C by 1.08.

/!

00

00

l9

4t.

40

For additiona I copjes, vjs it i .omptrollertexas.gov/taxes/property-tax Page 5

Vot€r-Approval Tax RatsWorkrheet
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l

s o.ooo0 A10o ]

I

5 o.ooo0 nlse l

*.1

(0

S 0.0000 /5100 |

, O-* ,tr* |

I

so I

I

s 0.00oo /sr6o i
I

I

t O 0192 /St oo

I

OtherTaxing Unlt.lfthe taxing unit does not qualiry ae a specialtaxing unit, multiply Line 40C by 1.035.
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2024 Tax Rate Calculation Workehe€t -Tarinq UnitsOther Than S(hoolDistri(ts or Wat€rDiltri(ts Form 50-856

0

0

000

7,099,379,621

0.0000
/5r 00

a.o2a7s /st00

00

D4l. Dlsaster Lln.41 (D4l): Current year yolcr-approyal ll/l&O rat.lor taxlng unit atled€d by di5a5ter dedaratlon. lf the taxing unit h locat-

ed in an area de(lared a dasaster area and at least one perron is granted an exemption underTax Code Section I1.35 for propefty located in the
taxing unit,lhe governing body may direct the person (alculating the voter-approval tax rate to.alculate in the manner provided for a special

taxing unit.Thetaxing unit shall(ontinueto calculate the voteFapprova I tax rate in thk manner untilthe earlier of
l)the fi6t year in which total taxable valLre on the (e(ified appraisal roll exceeds the totaltaxable value of

thetaxyear in which the disaner occurred, ot
2)thelhird taxyearafterthe tax yearin which the disaster o<cured

lf th e taxing unit q ualifie! u nde r th is s(ena rio, multiply Line 40C by I .08. ')? lf the taxing u nit does not q ualify, do not complete
Disaner Line4l (Line D41).

Total <urr€nt ye.r d€bt to b€ p.ld with prop€rtytaxer and addlllonal saler taxrev€nue. Debt means the interest and principalthat will
be paid on debts that:

('l ) are paid by property taxer.

(2) are secured by prope y taxes,

(3) are 5cheduled for paymentover a period longerthan oneyear/ and

(4) are notclassifled in the taxing unit! budg€t ar M&O expenses.

A. Debt alto in(ludes conttactual payments to other taxing unit5 that have incured debts on behalfofthh taxing unat, ifthose debts
meet the four conditionr above. lnclude on ly amount5 that willbe paid from propertytax revenue.0o not include appraisa! d istri(t
budget payment5.lfthe governing body ofa taxing unit authorized or agreed to autho ze a bond, wafiant, certifi(ate of obligation, or
other evidence of indebtedness on or after sept. 1,2021, ve fy ifit meets the amended definition ofdebt before including it here.'78

B. Sublact unen<umbered fund amount u5ed to reduce tolal debt. .. ..

C,5ubtract.e.tiried.mountrp€ntrromral.5taxtor€du<cdebt(enterzeroifnone)
0-s

_s 0
Enterdebt amount .

E, Adjust€d debt. Subtract B, C and D from A.

D. Subvactamount paid from other resources

42.

41. Certified priorye.r ex.esr debt(olledion3. Enter the amount (ertified by the col{e.tor. r!

44. Adjuited (urrentye.r d€bt, Subtract Line 4l from Line42E.

45. Cunent ye.r .ntidpaled (ollaatlon 6te.

A, Enterthecurrent year anti<ipated collection rate cedfied bythe collector'0

B. Enter the prior year actual (ollection rate.......

C. Enterthe 2022 a(tualcollection rate. ..

D. Ent'r the 2021 actual collection rate. .. ....

E. lf the a nticipated collection rate in A is lower than actual collection rates in B, C a nd D enter the lowest
colledion rate from B, C and D. lfthe anticipated rate in A ir higherthan at least one ofthe rate5 in the
priorthree years, eflterthe nte from A. Note that the rate can be greaterlhan 100%. r1

0.00

000

0.00

000

47, Cu r€nt year total taxabl€ value. Enter the am ount on Line 2l of I he /Vo-/ve!r -Revenue Tax Rate Wotksheet,

48

49

D49. Oisost t Line 49 (O49): Cutr.nt year voter-approva I t.x rate rortaxing unit.t ect.d by dl$star dedaration. Complete this line if the
taxing unit calculated the voter-approval tax rate in the manner provided fora specialtaxing unit on Line 041.
Add Line D4l and 48.

Current y€ar debt rat€. Divide Llne 46 by Llne 47 and m!ltiply by 5100.

Curr€nt y€ar votera pprov.l t.x r.t6. Add L res 4l and 48.

, T.x. Tar C.d. t260l l0 0) and 26.01(b)

,r Ier Lx code tt26.0alh), (h-t ) rnd {h-2)

For additionaI copies, visit: <omptroller.texas.gov/tBxe5/property-tax Page 6

Voter-Approval Tax Rate Workheet

0.0000s_

s0

0

s0

46. (uIrent y€ar debt adJusted Ior (olle(tlonr. D v oe Line 44 by Lrne 45E. l"

( 0.0000



2024 Tax Rate Calculation Worksheet -Taxinq Units Other Than SdoolDisni(ts or Wat€r Distri(ts

COUNTIES ONLY. Add together the voter-approval tax ratet for ea(h type oftax the county levie5.The totalls the current year county voter-approv-

(urrentyear NNR tar hte, unadjust€d for 3al€stax.rr Enter the rate from Line 26 or 27, as appli(able, on the No-New-Revenue lax Rote

Current year l! n tex rat€, .diu3ted lor r.ler tax.
T.xlng uniBth.t.dopt€d the!.1€rt.x in Novemberthe p ortax y€aror in Mayotth€ <urrentt.xyear. Subtract Line 54 from Line

55. Skip to Line 57 if you

adopted the additional raler tax before November ofthe prior tax year.

C€rtilied expehs€r Irom th€Texas Comml$ion on Environm€nt.l Quality {TCEQ). Enter the amo!nt r€rtified in the determination letter
from TCEQ. I' I}le taxing unit shallprovide iG tax assessor-co llector with a copy of the letier.I

Current ye.r totallaxable v.lue. Enter the amount from Line 2t of the No New Revenue lox Rate Wofusheet.

Form50-856

0.0000
/sr00

tax,lfapproved, the taxinq unit must reduc€ its NNR and voter-approval tax rateg to offget the expected taler tax revenue.

additionalsales tax

0

0.0000s __ /lr 00

0.0192
s ___.__Aloo

0.0192t__/sloo

a-0247
001!

the tax arsesror with a copy oftheTCEQ letter ofdeterfiination that states the portion ofthe cost of the in(allation for pollution control.

This sectio. ghould only be <ompleted by a taxing unit that uges M&O fundr to pay for a facility, device or method forthe controlofair, water or Iand pollution.

0

7.099,379,621

SECTION 3: NNR Tax Rate and Voter'Approval Tax Rate Adjustments for Additional Sales Tax to Reduce Property.Taxes

51.

s2.

Taxable sal.r. Fo. taxing unit5 that adopted the raler tax in November of the prior tax year or May ofthe current tax yeat enter the
Comptrollerl estimate oftaxable sales for the previour foor quarter!. rr E5timater oftaxable !alet may be obtain€d through the Comptroller!
Allocation H istoical Su mmary webpage.
Taxing units that adopted the rales tax before November ofthe p oryeat enter0.

Eitihated ralest.x ravenue. Coufitier exclude anyamountthat is orwill be spentfor economic developmedt g.antsfrcm the amount otesti
mated taleS tax revenue. rr

T.xing unitsthatadopt d the sal.s t.x in Novemb€r ofth. piortax ye.r or in l/lay of the (u.rent t.x y.ar. Multiply the amount on

Line 5I by the sale5 tax rate (.0I , .005 or .0025, as applicable) and multiply the result by .95. r'

Taxlng units that.dopted the iales t.x befo.e l{ovember ofthe prior year. Enter the salei tax revenue for the previous four qualters.

Do not multiplyby.95.

53. Current y€ar total tax.bl€ valu., Enter the arnount from line 2] ofthe o-New-Revenue fax Rote Wotksheet.

55.

56.

SECTION 4:Voter-ApprovalTax Rate Adjustment for Pollution Control

59

60

61.

For additional copies, vi,it.omptrollertexas.govltares/property-tax

0.0000

Page7

Additional r.te for pollution (ontrol. Divide tine 59 by Line 60 and multtply by $100.
00

Voter-Approval Tax RateVllorksheet

Addltlonal salet and Use Tar workheel

loi!_._

54. Sales tax.djustm€nt rate. Divide Line 52 by Line 5l and multiply by 5100.

,ly]:'",u" ,-

I

57. Cu[ent year voter-approval tax ret€, unadrusted forsalertax.r6 Enterthe rate from Line 49, Line 049 (disaster)or Line 50 (countie, as

applicable, ofthe yoter-App rovollax Rate Worksheet.
5

58. Currehtyear voter-approvallax rate, adjust€d Ior sales tax. Subtract Line 54 frorn Line 57. I o.o2o7ls Aroo

Voter-Approval Rate Adrustment for Pollution Control R.quke.nentsWork3heet Amount/Rate

5



2024TaxRate Calculation WorkJheet -Taxing UnitsOtherThan SchoolDistri(ts or Water Districts

Cur€nt year voter'approval tax rat€, adjurted for pollutior (ontrol. Add Line6l to one ofthe following lines (asapplicable):Line 49, Line

D49 (drsa(er), Line 50 (.ountier) or Line 58 (taxing unitt with th€ additiona, sale5 tax)-

form 50-856

58.s26

s,o:QlL _/sr oo

0.0000 /s100

5!.0191 751ee

5]!.q)QL/sroo
5 q,o19l /sloo
5 0.0183 -/i005q0.!9L Aroo
s 7.315.768.877

5 0.0207 /5r00

The uoused in(emeot rate k the rate equalto the sum ofthe prior 3 yearr Foregone Revenue Amountr divided by the current taxable value. r'The Foregone Revenue Amounl for each

of the calcul.lion fo. that year.

Thedifference betlveen the adopted tax rate and adjurted voter-approva I tax rate is considered zero inthefollowing scenarios:

. a tax year in which a taxing unil affected by a disarter dedaration (al(ulates the tax rate underTax Code Sedion 26.042; "

. a tD( year in which the municipality is a defunding municipality, as defined byTax Code Sedion 26.0501(a);'? or

'afterJan.l,2022,ataryearinwhi.hthecomptrollerdeterminesthatthe(ountyimplementedabudgetreductionorreallocationdescibedbyLocalGovemmentCode
Section 120.002(a) without the required voter approval.'r

lndividual components (an be negative, but the overall late will be the grcater of zero or the cal.ulated rate,

This section rhould only be completed by a taxing unitthat does not meet the definition of a specialtaxing unit. !

63.

64.

Ye.r 3 Forcgone R.venue Amount Subtrad th.2023 unused increm.nt rate.nd 2023.du.|t.x r.t. from tha 2023 yotar-approval

tax nt..lruhiply th. r.ruh by the 2023 (un€nttot.l v.lu.
A. Voterapproval tar rate (Line 67).. .. . .. .. . . .

B. Unused in(.ement rate (Lrne 66) .. .

C. Subtract B from A.... ..
D. Adopled Tax Rdte.... ..
E. Subtrad D from C......
r.2023 TotalTaxable Value {Lrne 60). . . . .. .

G. Multiply E by t and divide the results by 5100.. ...

Y€ar2 toregone R.v.nue Amount. Subtr.dthe 2022 unused in.rem€nt rate.nd 2022 actualtax r.te from th€ 2022 vote.-approval
trx r.te. iilultiply thc resuh by the 2022 aurrenttot.l v.lu.

A. VoteFapproval tdx rate (Line 67)..... ......... ..
L lJnused in(ement rate (Line 66) . . . .. ...
C. Subtract B from A. .. .. .

D. Adopted Tax Rale... .. .

E. Subvact D from C..... .

F. 2022 Total Ta$ble Value (Line 60) .. .. ..... .. .. .. ..
G. fi4ultiply E by F and divide the results by $100..... 0

!91L./5100
0.0194 /5100

0.0019 /ttoo
4.979.350.339

0.0000 r00

6.423102.037

$ 0.0261 5r00

0 0000 100

0 0261 100

4.0242 sl00

Yaai I Foregona Rav€nue funount sublr.d tha 2021 unurad lnoenant iate and 2021 adu.l tax nta lrom tha 202l vot.r-epproyal
t.x r.t€. liuhiply th. reiult by the 2021 currenttot.l value

A. Voter-approval tax rate {Llne 67). .. ... .. .. .. ... ..
B. Unuaed increment lale (Line 651 . .. ... .. .... ... ...
C. Subtract B from A.....
D. Adopted Tax Rate......
F. Sublract D from C..... .

[. 2021 Total Taxable Value (Line 60) .. ...... .. ......
G. Multaply E by F and divide the results by 5100... ..

TotalEoregone R€venue Amount. Add tines 63G,64G and 65G

2024 Uhured ln.r€ment Ratr. Divide Line 66 by line 21 of lhe No-New-Revenue Rote Wotkheet. Multiply the re5ult by 100

Total2024 vot€r-approval tax rate, in(luding the unus€d increm€ntratc. Add Line 67 to one ofthefollowing lines las appli(able):Line 49,
Line 50lcounties), Line 5S ltaxing units with additional sal€5 tax) or Ljne 62 (taxing !njts with pollution)

94.607

0 /st0o

s 0.0000 r00

s 0.0207 00/$

SEC'flON 5: Voter-ApprovalTax Rate Adjustment for Unused lncrement Rate

4rer Lta!d. !2601r{a)(t-a),(t,b),..d (2)
. rer r.r (od. t9z6.0,rk)o1A) d l6.o,t2l.)! r.i Idx (od€ !q26050r(a).nd (()

'r Tei L(al Govl Code 6120.007(d)

'ler L(.1 6ovl Code 5l20.007(d)

For additional copies, visit: comptroller.texas.gov/taxes/property-tax PageS

Voter-Approval q.te Adjunment for Pollution Conttol nequirementsWorj(sheet

Unlsed ln(elnent Rate Workheot AmounVRate

I

I

I



SECTION 6: De Minimis Rate

This sedion should only be (ompleted by a taxing unit that is a municipality of lets than 30,000 or a taxinq unit that does not meet the definition of a tpecialtaxinq unit. "'

2024 Tax Rate Cal(ulation Workshe€t-Taxing Unitr Oth€rThan SchoolDistri(ts orWater Districtt

Adjusted cunent year Nl{R ll&O tax rat€. Enter the rate fiom Lane 39 of the yoterApprcvalTox Rate Wotktheet.

Cur€nt yaar totil taxabl€ value. Enter the amount on Line 2l ofthe /vo -tvew- Revenue Tox Rate Worksheet.

Rate necessary to impose S500,000 in taxes. Divide 5500,000 by Line 70 and multiply by S100.

72 Curent y.ar dcbt r.te. Enter the rate from Line 48 ot lhe Voter-AryovolTo, Rote Wo*sheet.

73 De minimii r.te. Add Lines69,11 andl2

74. 2023 rdopted t.r rat.. Enterthe rate in Line 4 of th e No-New-Revenue Tox Rote wotkhee|

Adjurt€d 202! votcr-a pproval tax rate. [.lse the taxing unit'sTax Rate Calculation Worksheets from the prior yea(, to complete this line

lf a di5arter occurred in 2023 and the taxing u n it cal(ulated its 2023 voterapprova I tax late u sing a mu ltiplier of 1 .08 on Ditaster Line 4l {D4l )

ofthe 2023 wo sheet due to a disaster, completethe appljcable rectiont or linesol Fom 5O-856-a, Adjusted VoterApptovollox Role lot foxing

Units in Disottet Arco Colculotion Wotksheet.

lf a disaster oc(u(ed prior to 2023 for which the taxing unit continued to calculate its voter-a pproval tax rate using a muhiplier of L08 on

oisa(er Line 41 (D41 ) in 2023, (omplete form 50-856 -a, Adjusted VoterApptovol fox Rate fot loxing Units in Ditottet Areo Calculation Worktheet lo
recal.ulate the voter-approva I tax ratethe taxing unit would have.al(ulated in 2023 if it had geneBted revenue based on an adopted tax rate

using a multiplier of 1.035 in the yearsfollowing the disaster.'0 Enterthe finaladjuned 2023 vote Fapproval tax rate from theworktheet.

lfthe taxing unit adopted a lax rate above the 2022 vote.a pproval tax rate without calolating n disaster tar rate or holding a. election due to
a disaster, no recalculation is necessary. Enterthevoter-approvaltax rate faom the p or yea* worksheel.

lnd€ase in 2023 tax rate dueto dirartcr. Subtra.t L ne 75 from Line 74

Adjusted 2023 t.x.ble value. Enter the amount in Line t4 ofthe /y'o-ivew,neve nue fox Rote Wo*sheet.

Emarg.n(y .€v.nue. Multiply Line 76 by Line 77 and divide by S100

Form50-855

0.01835 /5100

0 0000

7,085,349,081

: 0.oo7o

: 1 /tloo

: 0.0000
: S /5100

: 0.0000
: s /s100

provided fora specialtaxing unit due to a disaster must (alculate its em€rgency revenue rate and reduce iB voter-approval tax tateforthat yeat*

Code Section 26.M2(d), in the prioryear, it must ako reduce its voter-apprcval tax rateforlhe (urrenttax year. a'

Thit tection willapply to a taxing unitotherthan a specialtaxing unit that:

. direated the designated officer oremployee to calculate the voter-approval tax rate ofthetaxing unit in the mannerprovided for a specialtaxing unit in the prioryear;and

' th€ currentyearis theflsttaxyear in which the total taxable value of propeny taxa ble bythetaxing unitas shown on the appraisal roll for the taxing unit submitted bythe
assessor for the taxing unit to the goveming body exceeds the total taxable value of prcperty taxable by the taxing unit on January 1 of the tax year jn wh ich the disa(e r

oc.ufed or the ditalter occurrd fouryears agoIhis se<tion willipplyto a taxing unit in a disa(er area that ndopted a tax rate greaterthan its voterapploval tax rate

without holding an election in the prior year.

d isarter calculation time pe od detailed in Tax Code Section 26.042{a) because it has not met the conditions inTax Code Section 26.M2(a)(1) or (2).

00

0

SECTION 7r Voter-Appiatva I Tainate Aclju5tmeirt for Emdigency RevenlieRate

76

77

78

80 Emergen(y revenue rate. Divide Line 78 by Line 79 and multiply by S100. t, i o.oo00
/ir00

's Ter. Tar Cod. 626.041.)12)(3)
{ Lr. Tar Code !26 0l2{3-d)

" Lr Ilr code 926 06](a){ t)

Fo r add itiona I cop ies, vh it: comptrollertexas,gov/taxes/property-tax Page 9

.De Minimk Sate Workrheet

I o.rrnz+-
| , 

z ogs rzg ozt

l--

Energen(y Revenue Rate lf/orkrheet -.. AmounvRate

I o.oooo
I S /5 r00

7 ,462,734,7 50

s _-,
79. Adjusted 2023 tax.blev.lu€. Enter the amount in Line 25 ofthe o,tlew- Revenue lox Rote Wo*theet.



2024Tar Rate Calculation Workrheet -Taxinq Units Oth.rThan S(hoolDi5tri(t5 or Water Districti

Cur€nt y€.r voler-.pprov.l t.x r.tq .djust.d ,or em€rgen(y revenu€. Subtra.t Line 80 from one ofth€following lines (a! applicable):

Line 49, Line D49ldi5atter), Line 50 (counties), Line 58 (taxing units with the additional sales tax), Line 62 (taxing units with pollution control)
or Line 68 (taxing units with the unused increm€nt rate).

torm 50-856

s -0i3, 
- 

nroo

81.

SECTION 8:Total Tax Rate

lndicate the applicable totallax rater as calculaled above

No-n.w-rev€nue tax rate
As appli(able, enterthe curent year NNR tax late from:Line 26, Line 27 ((ounties), or Line 56 (adjusted for ralestax).
lndicatethe line number used: 26

O€ minimis r.te. . . . . .

lfappli.abl€, enter the curr€nt year de minimis rate from Line 73

fl!i[) .,n,".. o""",", ,""

Voter-approval tax rata. .

As applicable, enterthe curent year voteFapproval tax ratefrom:Line 49, Line 049 (disaster), Line 50 (countier, Line 58 (adjutted for sales tax),

Line 62 (adjusted forpollution controt), Line 68 (adjusted for unused increment), or Line 8l (adjusted foremergenry revenue).

Indicatethe line numberu5ed: 49

s 0.0192 r0!

s 4.0247 r00

s -9je-o - 
rcroo

tnter the name of the perton prepaing the tax rate as authorized by the governing body otthe taxing unit.8y signing below, you cerli, that you are the derignated officer or

estimate oftaxable value, in a€cordance with requirements in the Ta)( Code. rJ

Printed Nrme of T.xinq Unit Repr€rent.tiv€

sign
here )

SECTION 9rTaxing Unit Representative Name and Signature

Taxing l.lnit Representative

Rsset
i, rer 1,r cod.9!2604k.2) and (d-21

For additiona I copies, vis it comptroller.texar.govlta xes/property-tax

Emerg€ncy Revenue Rate Worl(5he€t ArnounURate

Print

fr?9. l{i


